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TH'E BOY WHO KISBD HIS MOTEL boird a collier, and soon became an
officor.

HE sast on the porch in the sunaghine, At the age cf twenty-seven hie naval
S As I went down the street- aspirations led him to join the royal

A woman whose hair wau silver,
But whose face vas blossom Bveet; navy, in tii. service cf vhich hoe pent

)4aking me think of a gardon, hie life. Very soon ho attracted the
Wliere, in spite of the froat and snow notice cf hie superiors, by bis ability,

0f bleak November weather, nd on the recoumoendation cf the
Late, fragrant liliea blow. commander cf hie ehip, Cook was

Iheard a foctetep behind me,
And the sound of merry laugh,

Anid I knew the heart it came from
Would b. like a comforting staff

li the time and hour of trouble.
Hoptiul and brave and strong,

One of the hearts to lean on
When wo thixik that things go

1wrong.

Iturn at the click cf the gate.latch,
And met hie manly look;

Aface like his gives me pleasure,
Like the page of a plesant book.

It told of a steadf ast purpose,
0f a brave and daring will-

A face with promise in it
That God grant the years fulfil.

lie vent up the pathway singing;
I saw the woman'B eyes

Grow bright with wordiese welcome,
As sunshine warna the skies.

"Back again, aveet mother,"
He cried, snd bent to kiss

The loving face that was lifted
For that which some mothera mise.

That boyjwill do to depend on,
I odta his is true-

Prom lads in love with their mothers
Our braveat heroe8 grew,

Earth's grand-et hearta have beeu
loving hearta

Since time and earth began:
"ad the boy who kissed hie mother

le every inch a man.

Eben. E. Rexford.

0C&PTAIN COOK.

O the older genoration
of readers the stcry .

cf 0Oapf ain Cook je an --

od and familiar tale.
But the old atonies muet b. -

Often retold to the nov gener.
ations; and the character and
work cf Captain Cuok entitie -~

l'un to perpetual honour. To
biun in due the discovery cf
iKIny cf the islande vhere hie
felevers vrought mightilv for
the salvation cf e mIe.

Jame Ccok vas the son cf
A farm laborer in Marto a, York-
'l'ire, Eoeland, and vas boru
O.tber 28, 1728. HRie fathor vas
a% man cf onergy and aftorvard bt c tm e
1% baitiff. When James van thirteen
Years old, in aceordanco vith the oue;-

to a baberdasber at Straithe, near
Whitby. Ho did net long remaii

n'r. ome difficulty arose betwen
him and hie master, and, like so many
Other adventurous lads, ho loft, and
Ou6tered himmoif as an approntice on

appointoc master of the <rampu8, and
aftervard cf two other vessele While

report cf vhich gave him coneiderable
f ame among scientiste.

It vas knovn that there vas woon
to ho a transit cf Venus ; and in viev
cf Oook's evident skill in astronomical
vork, he vas nov chosen to conduet
an expedition te, the Southern Pacifie,
to take an observation froin that point.
Ele vas therefore madle a lieutenant,
and proceeded to Tahilti vhere a nue-
ceual observation vas made' by the.

CÂPTAIN COOK.

in commsnd of the Mercury he vas
sont to join the fiot ini the St. Law-
ronce, and asaisted ini the captureocf
Qriobec, and aftorward at the capture
of Newfoundland *theocoast of vhich
hoe surveyed in the following year-
1763. So well wau this don. that in
17,64 ho vais appointed Marine Sur-
veyor of Newfoundland and Labrador.
Whilo in ttus service ho made a care-
fui'observation of a solar eclipso, tho

scientiste of the oxpodition. This
done, ho cruisod weetws.rd thrc>ugh the
Southern Pacifie to Now Zoaland,
Australia, and Java, where hoe topped
for repaire and thon returned to Eng-
land by way of Cape Good H<npe,
having made. the circuit of the globe.
Ho arrivod in England, J une 11, 17 71,
and was at once mrade a captain. Hie
stay was short, howevor, for public
discussion had taken up the question

of a southorn continent, and Cook vas
again appointied to make a voyage of
exploration in .earch for it. With
t.vo shipe and noarly 200 mon ho loft
Plymouth, July 13, 1772. Ho pa.ed
Cape Good Hope and thon cruisoci
through the southern regions until
mideummer of 1774, vhen having
made throe voyage to and fro in the
southern oceans, he vas ccnvinced, that
no continent was thore, and roturned

to England, vhero ho vas
further honoured by promotion

_ to be post captain in command,
of Greenwich Hospital, and
wuva elected te momberuhip in
the Royal Society.

And nov a third enterprise
demanded his services. Arotie

'u~discovery took the place cf the
uouthern continent, and ook
vas- sent vith two shipe to find

th 1«north-vest pasagel" from
the Pacifie to the Âtlantw ReH
left England early in the emm-

-mer cf 1776 ; discovered sme
sýma11 islande in the South
Pacifie, and in January cf 1778
started northvard, discovering
the Sandwich Jalandi on the
w ay. In March, 1778, ho
etruck the vest eoast cf Âm-
erica, and aftor following the
cait to Bherings Straits, ho
vas stopped by ice, and roturnod
to winter at the S ândvich,
Islands. Here ho bast hie lhf.
on the l4th cf February, 1779,
being killed. by the natives in

- coneequence cf a quarrel arieing
from their having stoen a boat
frein oneocf the veusels

- Captain Cook vas a man cf
fine personal prosence, enorgy
and diecretion ; a favourite vith
his subordinate., and honourod
by equals and auperiors.Ho
vas the.firet mmn to mai l and
th ti. orld, and in hie various
voyage, ho diucovered, many
islande cf importance, nmem.of
w hich bear his name.

AN ITEM FOR BOYS.J , T isnet neceuary that
a boy vho learnia
trade should folle, it

aH il ife. Governor Palmer,
Gf Illinois, vas once a cauntry blaok-
smith, and began his political career
in Macoupin oounty. A circuit judge
in the. central part cf Illinois vas
a tailor. Thomas Hoyne, a rich
and eminent lavyer cfllinois, vas
once a bookbinder. Eastus Corning,
of ýïew York, toc lame te do bard
labour, commenoed as a shop boy ini
Albany. When h. applied for em-
pîcyment tinet, ho vas aked, IlWhy,
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